Background and Aims: Traditionally, uncuffed endotracheal tubes have been used in children. Cuffed tubes may be useful in special situations like laparoscopy. Microcuff ® endotracheal tube is a specifically designed cuffed endotracheal tube for the paediatric airway. We studied the appropriateness of Microcuff ® tube size selection, efficacy of ventilation, and complications, in children undergoing laparoscopy. Methods: In a prospective, observational study, 100 children undergoing elective laparoscopy were intubated with Microcuff ® tube as per recommended size. We studied appropriateness of size selection, sealing pressure, ability to ventilate with low flow, quality of capnography and post-extubation laryngospasm or stridor. Results: Mean age of the patients was 5.44 years (range 8 months 5 days-9 years 11 months). There was no resistance for tube passage during intubation in any patient. Leak on intermittent positive pressure ventilation at airway pressure ≤20 cm H 2 O was present in all patients. Mean sealing pressure was 11.72 (1.9 standard deviation [SD]) cm H 2 O. With the creation of pnemoperitoneum, mean intracuff pressure increased to 12.48 (3.12 SD) cm H 2 O. With head low positioning, mean cuff pressure recorded was 13.32 (2.92 SD). Ventilation at low flow (mean flow 1 L/min), plateau-type capnography was noted in all patients. Mean duration of intubation was 83.50 min. Coughing at extubation occurred in 6 patients. Partial laryngospasm occurred in 4 patients, which responded to continuous positive airway pressure via face mask. Severe laryngospasm or stridor was not seen in any patient. Conclusion: Microcuff ® tubes can be safely used in children if size selection recommendations are followed and cuff pressure is strictly monitored. Advantages are better airway seal and effective ventilation, permitting use of low flows.
INTRODUCTION
The basic function of a tracheal tube is to provide a reliable connection between the patient's lung and the bag or ventilator. Ideally, this connection should be leak-proof without causing undue pressure to laryngeal or tracheal structures. Traditional teaching was that in children under 8-10 years of age, this sealing should be obtained with an uncuffed tracheal tube. [1] Disadvantages of uncuffed tubes include air leak, difficulties in effectively ventilating patients with lung disease, environmental contamination of anaesthetic gases, risk of aspiration, and difficulty in accurate measurement of end-tidal CO 2 concentration. [2, 3] Cuffed endotracheal tubes may be useful in special situations like laparoscopy and in surgical conditions at risk of aspiration. [4] Microcuff ® endotracheal tube is specifically designed for the paediatric airway anatomy. Intubation depth marks and short, cylindrical cuff near tracheal tube tip allow adequate placement with a cuff-free subglottic zone, without the risk of endobronchial intubation. [5] We studied the appropriateness of microcuff ® endotracheal tube size selection, efficacy of ventilation and monitoring and post-operative complications in children undergoing laparoscopic surgery.
METHODS
After Institutional Ethical Committee approval and written informed consent from the parents, a prospective observational study was conducted. The study population included 100 patients of American Society of Anesthesiologists I and II physical status, aged between 8 months and 10 years, posted for elective laparoscopic surgery. Patients with known airway anomalies, known or suspected difficult intubation and planned post-operative ventilation in the intensive care unit were excluded from the study.
All patients received injection glycopyrrolate 0.004 mg/ kg , injection ketamine 0.5 mg/kg, injection midazolam 0.05 mg/kg, all intravenous (IV) as premedication. Standard monitoring included electrocardiogram, pulse oximetry, non-invasive blood pressure, capnography and temperature.
Anaesthesia was induced with injection fentanyl 2 µg/kg, injection propofol 2.5 mg/kg. Injection atracurium 0.6 mg/kg was given to facilitate laryngoscopy and tracheal intubation. Size of microcuff ® endotracheal tube was as per manufacturer's guidelines [ Table 1 ]. Air leak pressure after intubation was tested with the patient supine and head in a neutral position. In the absence of air leak at 20 cm H 2 O inflation pressure, the tube would be judged to be too large and replaced with the next smaller size (−0.5 mm ID). Tracheal tube with excessive air leak, not allowing adequate ventilation would be exchanged to the next larger size (+0.5 mm ID). The cuff was inflated using the cuff pressure manometer. Cuff pressure was monitored continuously and limited to 20 cm H 2 O with a pressure release valve. Minimal sealing pressure was assessed under steady-state ventilation conditions and maintained during the procedure. This was performed by reducing the cuff pressure until an audible leak appeared at the patient's mouth and then pressure was increased until leak disappeared.
Anaesthesia was maintained with O 2 : Air (50:50%) and isoflurane, using circle absorber with a mean flow of 1 L/min. Injection atracurium in bolus doses was administered for muscle relaxation. Patients were extubated after reversal with injection glycopyrrolate 0.008 mg/kg and injection neostigmine 0.05 mg/kg. Parameters studied were size of microcuff ® tube used, tube passage characteristics, sealing pressure, capnography characteristics, effectiveness of ventilation, changes in cuff pressure during surgery, complications if any. Coughing, laryngospasm or stridor at extubation was recorded. Any change in voice or cry pitch was also noted.
RESULTS
We studied 100 patients with a mean age of 5.44 years (range 8 months 5 days-9 years 11 months) [ Table 1 ]. Our sample population included 72 males and 28 females. The type of surgeries performed were as shown [ Table 3 ]. Further, with head low positioning, mean cuff pressure recorded was 13.32 (2.92 SD). Ventilation at low flow (mean flow1 L/min), plateau-type capnography was noted in all patients. Intraoperative endobronchial intubation or accidental extubation was not seen in any patient. Mean duration of intubation was 83.50 min.
Coughing at extubation was seen in 6 patients, which 
DISCUSSION
Cuffed tracheal tubes in smaller children are increasingly used because of the high probability of inserting a correctly sized tracheal tube at the first intubation attempt and to create an effective airway seal without the use of an oversized tracheal tube. [6] Microcuff ® tubes are specially designed cuffed tubes meant for the paediatric population. The cuff of the Microcuff ® tracheal tube differs from the conventional cuff in that it is made from ultra-thin (10 µm) polyurethane foil instead of the much thicker (50-70 µm) polyvinyl chloride or polyethylene foils. The Murphy eye has been eliminated, which has allowed the cuff to be moved more distally on the tracheal tube shaft. The cuff is short and when inflated, it expands below the sub-glottis, providing a seal with cuff pressure <15 cm H 2 O. The airway is sealed at upper trachea where the posterior membranous wall can stretch and produce a complete seal, rather than at the cricoid level. Thus, the problem that the cuff will cause airway mucosal injury, leading to sub-glottic stenosis is circumvented. [7] [8] [9] [10] Creation of pneumoperitoneum and Trendelenberg positioning during laparoscopy reduces pulmonary compliance, which may lead to ineffective ventilation or excessive peritubal air leak with an uncuffed tracheal tube. Caudal displacement of the tracheal tube may be considerable during laparoscopy with pneumoperitoneum, especially with additional head-down tilt, increasing the risk of endobronchial migration of the tracheal tube. [11] Laparoscopy also presents a potential for aspiration. Advantages of the microcuff ® endotracheal tube in this population, therefore, would be constant minute ventilation, precise respiratory monitoring and capnography, low fresh gas flow and lesser risk of pulmonary aspiration.
Selection of an appropriately-sized cuffed endotracheal tube is important to prevent airway mucosal injury. We were able to intubate the trachea without resistance in all patients, confirming the appropriateness of the size selection recommendations. Air leak was observed with IPPV at airway pressure ≤20 cm H 2 O in all patients. Mean sealing pressure was 11.72 (1.9 SD) cm H 2 O.
In a randomised controlled multicentre study of more than 2000 patients, Weiss et al. concluded that Microcuff ® tracheal tubes can be safely used in children if cuff pressure is controlled and size selection criteria followed. [9] Mean sealing pressure in their study was 10.6 (±4.3) cm H 2 O. The difference in sealing pressure in our study could be due to the difference in age range or simply due to a difference in population characteristics.
Though the upper limit of safety for cuff pressure in adults is 25-30 cm H 2 O, there is no data in children regarding perfusion pressures of the tracheal mucous membrane, and it is believed that a lower cuff pressure would possibly be safe.
For 92 SD] respectively), but the pressure was always <20 mm Hg. In our study, creation of pneumoperitoneum and Trendelenburg position did not affect ventilation or the effectiveness of the seal. The intra-abdominal pressures were limited to 10 mm Hg in patients <4 years and 12 mm Hg in older patients.
Despite the head low positioning, we did not observe endobronchial intubation in any of the patients confirming the appropriateness of the depth marker. This has been corroborated in some other studies as well. [12, 13] Confirmation of appropriate tube position in our study was determined clinically, by auscultation in all patients as we did not have a paediatric flexible bronchoscope at our disposal.
Several studies have confirmed the safety of the cuffed endotracheal tube with respect to airway complications, as long as an appropriate size is chosen, and the cuff pressure is monitored. [3, 14] In a study of 204 patients, Duracher et al. reported 6 cases of complications (dysphonia, hoarse cough, and laryngeal dyspnea), and attributed those to the use of an incorrectly predicted larger tube size. [15] Incidence of stridor with Microcuff ® tube in study by Weiss et al. was 4.4%. [9] In our study, at extubation, coughing was seen in 6 patients who responded to gentle nasopharyngeal suctioning. Partial laryngospasm was seen in 4 patients who were treated with CPAP using a Jackson-Rees circuit, and humidified oxygen. History of recent upper respiratory tract infection (within 4 weeks) was present in 5 of these patients, which could have been a contributing factor for laryngospasm. No patient had a change of voice or cry pitch.
CONCLUSION
Our study confirms the appropriateness of size selection recommendations of Microcuff ® tube in our patient population. Microcuff ® tubes can be safely used in paediatric laparoscopy without increasing airway morbidity. Advantages include better airway seal, economy of fresh gas flows, and effective ventilation. Strict monitoring of cuff pressure is recommended whenever cuffed tubes are used in children.
